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                                    Results                                    
 
Women 60 Meter Dash
===================================================================
    Name                    Year School                 Prelims  H#
===================================================================
Preliminaries
  1 Yasmin Woodruff              UCLA                      7.74q  4 
  2 Ronecia Nash                 UCLA                      7.79q  3 
  3 La Tia Hatcher               Weber State               7.82q  1 
  4 Nijah Nelms                  UCLA                      7.84q  2 
  5 Paige Olivetti               Boise State               7.86q  2 
  6 Nataucha Lowry               Boise State               7.90q  3 
  6 Whitney Wellington           Utah                      7.90q  4 
  8 Maria North                  Weber State               7.93q  2 
  9 Lindsay Rowe                 UCLA                      8.01   1 
 10 Rebekah Siebach              BYU                       8.11   2 
 10 Kristin Billings             Weber State               8.11   1 
 12 Brittany Webb                Weber State               8.12   3 
 13 Brittany Stalworth           UCLA                      8.13   3 
 14 Camille Lott                 Weber State               8.16   4 
 15 Latoya Tidwell               Northwest Nazare          8.20   1 
 16 BreAnna Craig                Boise State               8.24   4 
 17 Tara Anderson                BYU                       8.28   1 
 18 Courtney Mitchell            College of Idaho          8.37   4 
 19 Andrea Silver                Boise State               8.39   3 
 20 Molly Reid                   Northwest Nazare          8.41   4 
 21 Christa Brediger             Northwest Nazare          8.49   2 
 22 Lindsay Brady                Northwest Nazare          8.50   2 
 23 Jamie Beaty                  Northwest Nazare          8.70   1 
 24 Sharelle Seward              Northwest Nazare          8.74   4 
 25 Britany Hood                 Central Washingt          8.78   3 
 26 Danielle Bickford            Northwest Nazare          9.09   3 
 27 Rachel Busick                Whitworth                 9.25   2 
 28 Jennifer Kruse               Northwest Nazare          9.29   4 
 29 Courtney Michelson           Northwest Nazare          9.82   3 
 30 Brittany Kasegang            Northwest Nazare         10.03   1 
 -- Falissa Smith                Northwest Nazare            FS   1 
 
Women 60 Meter Dash
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
Finals
  1 Ronecia Nash                 UCLA                      7.61  
  2 Yasmin Woodruff              UCLA                      7.65  
  3 La Tia Hatcher               Weber State               7.71  
  4 Paige Olivetti               Boise State               7.85  
  5 Nijah Nelms                  UCLA                      7.86  
  6 Maria North                  Weber State               7.92  
  6 Whitney Wellington           Utah                      7.92  
  8 Nataucha Lowry               Boise State               7.95  
 
Women 200 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Yasmin Woodruff              UCLA                     24.98   8 
  2 Maria North                  Weber State              25.05   8 
  3 Paige Olivetti               Boise State              25.07   8 
  4 Nijah Nelms                  UCLA                     25.39   6 
  5 La Tia Hatcher               Weber State              25.42   7 
  6 Whitney Wellington           Utah                     25.74   7 
  7 Eleni Kafourou               Boise State              25.88   5 
  8 Alyssa Christensen           BYU                      26.08   5 
  9 Haley McAllister-Birkela     Utah                     26.09   6 
 10 Latoya Tidwell               Northwest Nazare         26.22   4 
 11 Rebekah Siebach              BYU                      26.37   4 
 12 Kristin Billings             Weber State              26.49   4 
 13 Maggie Ochsner               Weber State              26.60   5 
 13 Samantha Thayne              BYU                      26.60   1 
 15 Alissa Huffaker              BYU                      26.85   2 
 16 Brittany Stalworth           UCLA                     27.03   7 
 17 Emily Ojuka                  BYU                      27.06   1 
 18 Lacy Hopkins                 Boise State              27.35   3 
 19 Jamie Beaty                  Northwest Nazare         27.43   4 
 20 Courtney Mitchell            College of Idaho         27.82   3 
 21 Christa Brediger             Northwest Nazare         27.97   2 
 22 Emily McCutchan              College of Idaho         28.16   3 
 23 Sharelle Seward              Northwest Nazare         28.38   1 
 24 Britany Hood                 Central Washingt         28.52   2 
 25 Rachel Busick                Whitworth                30.16   2 
 26 Danielle Bickford            Northwest Nazare         30.62   1 
 -- Lenette Battle               UCLA                        DQ   3  lane violation
 
Women 400 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Camilla Dencer               UCLA                     55.61   4 
  2 Ashlea McLaughlin            UCLA                     55.64   3 
  3 Chelsea Shapard              Utah                     55.75   5 
  4 Joy Eaton                    UCLA                     55.90   5 
  5 Nerisha Phillip              Boise State              56.66   5 
  6 Ally Dean                    Weber State              56.67   3 
  7 Ryann Krais                  UCLA                     56.73   3 
  8 Ashley Patterson             Utah                     58.31   4 
  9 Chelsey Kaplar               Utah                     58.55   3 
 10 Chelsea Taylor               BYU                      58.77   1 
 11 Camille Lott                 Weber State              58.82   2 
 12 Samantha Thayne              BYU                      58.95   4 
 13 Alissa Huffaker              BYU                      59.54   2 
 14 Brittany Webb                Weber State              59.65   2 
 15 Floreece Williams            Weber State              59.79   4 
 16 Lacy Hopkins                 Boise State            1:01.29   1 
 17 Megan Olivetti               Boise State            1:01.86   5 
 18 Ashley Nichols               BYU                    1:01.98   2 
 19 Jennifer Conner              Northwest Nazare       1:06.51   1 
 20 Rachel Busick                Whitworth              1:10.70   1 
 
Women 800 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Krishna Curry                UCLA                   2:09.66  
  2 Ashley Puga                  Northwest Nazare       2:12.72  
  3 Rosa Magana                  UCLA                   2:12.96  
  4 Kayleen McDowell             Boise State            2:14.23  
  5 Lucy Yates                   Utah                   2:14.43  
  6 Cassie Olson                 Weber State            2:15.82  
  7 Nicole Clark                 BYU                    2:15.89  
  8 Elisa Decker                 Northwest Nazare       2:16.73  
  9 Shannon Murakami             UCLA                   2:17.07  
 10 Jaclyn Puga                  Northwest Nazare       2:18.02  
 11 Jessica Carter               Weber State            2:18.03  
 12 Chantel Berenyi              Weber State            2:19.29  
 13 Kayloni Jones                College of Idaho       2:23.32  
 14 Karleigh Gempler             Boise State            2:23.72  
 15 Ashley Miller                College of Idaho       2:24.23  
 16 Holly North                  Weber State            2:26.54  
 17 Stephanie Melrose            Whitworth              2:27.82  
 18 Colleen Smith                College of Idaho       2:28.05  
 19 Kathryn Pridgen              Whitworth              2:38.58  
 20 Jennifer Stenga              Boise State            2:49.65  
 21 Maygen Cardona               Boise State            2:57.97  
 
Women 1 Mile Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Laken Skidmore               Weber State            4:56.91  
  2 Natalie Haws                 Weber State            4:57.95  
  3 Janett Ern                   Utah                   5:08.88  
  4 Adrija Barker-McCurry        Unattached             5:09.47  
  5 Stephanie Helm               College of Idaho       5:09.80  
  6 Tegan Troutner               College of Idaho       5:11.36  
  7 Kendra Hernandez             Boise State            5:12.90  
  8 Loren Storey                 Weber State            5:18.01  
  9 Hannah Kent-Johnston         BYU                    5:19.92  
 10 Molli Lee-Painter            College of Idaho       5:30.44  
 11 Kate Call                    Southern Utah Un       5:30.56  
 12 Melody Braden                Boise State            5:33.92  
 13 Breanne Whitlock             Boise State            5:42.53  
 14 Jayne Saunders               College of Idaho       5:46.88  
 15 Danielle Beesley             Northwest Nazare       6:07.57  
 16 Annie Ball                   College of Idaho       6:22.02  
 
Women 3000 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Lauren Endersen              Utah                  10:03.26  
  2 Shayla Houlihan              Unattached            10:06.22  
  3 Breanna Sande                Boise State           10:19.41  
  4 Kellie Anderson              Utah                  10:27.54  
  5 Whitney Gebert               BYU                   10:36.62  
  6 Jessica Hauser               BYU                   10:40.58  
  7 Shea Hanson                  Boise State           11:01.97  
  8 Pamila Ward                  Boise State           11:15.18  
  9 Ashley Rendahl               Northwest Nazare      11:23.79  
 10 Jo E Mayer                   Whitworth             11:49.57  
 
Women 60 Meter Hurdles
===================================================================
    Name                    Year School                 Prelims  H#
===================================================================
Preliminaries
  1 Megan Olivetti               Boise State               8.70q  3 
  2 Lindsay Rowe                 UCLA                      8.78q  3 
  3 Ryann Krais                  UCLA                      8.80q  2 
  4 Ronecia Nash                 UCLA                      8.93q  4 
  5 Lenette Battle               UCLA                      8.95q  1 
  6 Michaela North               Weber State               8.98q  4 
  7 Ally Dean                    Weber State               9.16q  1 
  8 Alyssa Christensen           BYU                       9.22q  1 
  9 Chelsey Kaplar               Utah                      9.24   1 
 10 Chelsea Taylor               BYU                       9.35   4 
 11 Emily Ojuka                  BYU                       9.62   2 
 12 Holly North                  Weber State               9.68   3 
 13 Andrea Silver                Boise State              10.01   3 
 14 Maggie Ochsner               Weber State              10.08   4 
 15 Brooke Demers                Boise State              10.14   2 
 16 Ashley Nichols               BYU                      10.23   4 
 17 Brianna LeRoy                Utah                     10.42   3 
 18 Emily McCutchan              College of Idaho         10.44   1 
 19 Jill Bennett                 Northwest Nazare         10.45   3 
 20 MJ Usabel                    Northwest Nazare         10.75   2 
 21 Beth McLam                   Northwest Nazare         10.83   2 
 22 Heather Pence                Northwest Nazare         10.95   2 
 23 Dani Schwalbe                Boise State              11.02   1 
 24 Chelsey Jones                Northwest Nazare         12.56   4 
 
Women 60 Meter Hurdles
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
Finals
  1 Megan Olivetti               Boise State               8.60  
  2 Ryann Krais                  UCLA                      8.66  
  3 Lindsay Rowe                 UCLA                      8.68  
  4 Ronecia Nash                 UCLA                      8.76  
  5 Michaela North               Weber State               8.94  
  6 Lenette Battle               UCLA                      9.22  
  7 Ally Dean                    Weber State               9.23  
  8 Alyssa Christensen           BYU                       9.35  
 
Women 4x400 Meter Relay
==========================================================================
    School                                               Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Ucla  'A'                                           3:43.02   2 
  2 Utah  'A'                                           3:50.23   2 
  3 Weber State  'A'                                    3:53.81   2 
  4 Byu  'B'                                            3:56.19   1 
  5 Ucla  'B'                                           3:57.34   2 
  6 Utah  'B'                                           4:01.64   1 
  7 Northwest Nazarene  'A'                             4:01.74   1 




    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Northwest Nazarene  'A'                            11:55.73  
  2 Boise State  'A'                                   12:18.52  




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Langley Iverson              Utah                     1.67m    5-05.75 
  2 Brianna LeRoy                Utah                     1.62m    5-03.75 
  2 Holly North                  Weber State              1.62m    5-03.75 
  4 Brooke Demers                Boise State              1.57m    5-01.75 
  5 Megan Olivetti               Boise State              1.47m    4-09.75 
  6 Kayla Hughes                 Whitworth               J1.47m    4-09.75 
  7 Tiffany Ferch                Northwest Nazare        J1.47m    4-09.75 
  8 Jill Bennett                 Northwest Nazare         1.42m    4-07.75 
  9 Beth McLam                   Northwest Nazare         1.37m    4-06.00 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Kari McAllister              BYU                      3.86m   12-08.00 
  2 Ashley Sheppard              BYU                      3.76m   12-04.00 
  3 Klaudia Rokossa              Utah                    J3.76m   12-04.00 
  4 BreAnna Craig                Boise State              3.66m   12-00.00 
  5 Heidi Dorling                Unattached              J3.66m   12-00.00 
  6 Danielle Valentine           Boise State              3.51m   11-06.25 
  6 Kelli Ehardt                 BYU                      3.51m   11-06.25 
  8 Laryssa Simpson              Utah                    J3.51m   11-06.25 
  9 Shanie Bushman               BYU                     J3.51m   11-06.25 
 10 Christene Botteron           BYU                      3.36m   11-00.25 
 11 Diane McAllister             BYU                     J3.36m   11-00.25 
 -- MJ Usabel                    Northwest Nazare            NH            
 -- Karina Elzinga               Northwest Nazare            NH            
 -- Aimee Nay                    Utah                        NH            
 -- Melissa Noonchester          BYU                         NH            
 -- Brittany Groenhout           Boise State                 NH            




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Eleni Kafourou               Boise State              6.17m   20-03.00 
  2 Haley McAllister-Birkela     Utah                     5.73m   18-09.75 
  3 Brittany Webb                Weber State              5.49m   18-00.25 
  4 Tara Anderson                BYU                      5.39m   17-08.25 
  5 Brianna LeRoy                Utah                     5.37m   17-07.50 
  6 Michaela North               Weber State              5.35m   17-06.75 
  7 Laura Vonarx                 Northwest Nazare         5.10m   16-08.75 
  8 Ann Noyes                    Boise State              5.05m   16-07.00 
  9 Holly North                  Weber State              5.03m   16-06.00 
 10 Allyssa Thompson             Whitworth                5.01m   16-05.25 
 11 Molly Reid                   Northwest Nazare         4.91m   16-01.50 
 12 Emily McCutchan              College of Idaho         4.76m   15-07.50 
 13 Jill Bennett                 Northwest Nazare         4.70m   15-05.00 
 14 Tiffany Ferch                Northwest Nazare         4.42m   14-06.00 
 15 Maycee Bekkedahl             Northwest Nazare         4.41m   14-05.75 
 16 Mara Daugs                   Whitworth                4.37m   14-04.00 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Eleni Kafourou               Boise State             13.23m   43-05.00 
  2 Madara Dzable                BYU                     11.83m   38-09.75 
  3 Ashley Patterson             Utah                    11.69m   38-04.25 
  4 Laura Vonarx                 Northwest Nazare        11.36m   37-03.25 
  5 Kelly Marcroft               BYU                     10.80m   35-05.25 
  6 Ann Noyes                    Boise State             10.60m   34-09.50 
  7 Molly Reid                   Northwest Nazare        10.48m   34-04.75 
  8 Allyssa Thompson             Whitworth               10.15m   33-03.75 
  9 Mara Daugs                   Whitworth                9.69m   31-09.50 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Brittany Borman              UCLA                    13.79m   45-03.00 
  2 Alex Filiaga                 Weber State             13.54m   44-05.25 
  3 Chasity Toilolo              Utah                    12.90m   42-04.00 
  4 Alana Faagai                 Weber State             12.84m   42-01.50 
  5 Tiana Illi                   BYU                     12.80m   42-00.00 
  6 Joy Warrington               Northwest Nazare        12.79m   41-11.50 
  7 Catherine White              UCLA                    12.60m   41-04.25 
  8 Sarah Grimm                  Utah                    12.23m   40-01.50 
  9 Alyssa Osai                  Boise State             12.08m   39-07.75 
 10 Kirsten Smith                Lewis-Clark             11.71m   38-05.00 
 11 Tamara Lemalu                BYU                     11.22m   36-09.75 
 12 Alexa Berg                   UCLA                    11.06m   36-03.50 
 13 Nadine Russell               Boise State             10.82m   35-06.00 
 14 Josefin Berg                 Utah                    10.62m   34-10.25 
 15 Amy Wyatt                    Whitworth               10.21m   33-06.00 
 16 Wanda Dalton                 Utah                    10.09m   33-01.25 
 17 Amber Scott                  Whitworth                9.68m   31-09.25 
 18 Chelsey Jones                Northwest Nazare         9.62m   31-06.75 
 19 Shayna Shute                 Northwest Nazare         9.36m   30-08.50 
 19 Dani Schwalbe                Boise State              9.36m   30-08.50 
 21 Brooke Demers                Boise State              7.80m   25-07.25 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Mele Vaisima                 Boise State             16.70m   54-09.50 
  2 Josefin Berg                 Utah                    16.68m   54-08.75 
  3 Sarah Grimm                  Utah                    16.48m   54-01.00 
  4 Chasity Toilolo              Utah                    16.36m   53-08.25 
  5 Alex Filiaga                 Weber State             15.45m   50-08.25 
  6 Alyssa Osai                  Boise State             14.97m   49-01.50 
  7 Alana Faagai                 Weber State             14.57m   47-09.75 
  8 Tiana Illi                   BYU                     14.06m   46-01.50 
  9 Nadine Russell               Boise State             13.57m   44-06.25 
 10 Candus Aiello                Utah                    13.34m   43-09.25 
 10 Courtney Little              Northwest Nazare        13.34m   43-09.25 
 12 Sarah Lancaster              BYU                     13.12m   43-00.50 
 13 Wanda Dalton                 Utah                    12.73m   41-09.25 
 14 Tamara Lemalu                BYU                     12.16m   39-10.75 
 15 Tawnie Stephenson            Boise State             12.11m   39-08.75 
 16 Jessica Hampton              Utah                    11.95m   39-02.50 
 17 Erica Cox                    Whitworth               11.79m   38-08.25 
 18 Erika McCarthy               Northwest Nazare        11.77m   38-07.50 
 19 Amber Scott                  Whitworth               11.72m   38-05.50 
 20 Kastin Fröstl                Utah                    11.41m   37-05.25 
 21 Joy Warrington               Northwest Nazare        11.36m   37-03.25 
 22 Kirsten Smith                Lewis-Clark             11.32m   37-01.75 
 23 Alicia Blum                  Lewis-Clark             10.41m   34-02.00 
 24 Rebecca Lee                  BYU                      9.09m   29-10.00 
 25 Amy Wyatt                    Whitworth                8.46m   27-09.25 
 
Men 60 Meter Dash
===================================================================
    Name                    Year School                 Prelims  H#
===================================================================
Preliminaries
  1 Per Strandquist              Boise State               6.90q  4 
  2 Eric Capelle                 Boise State               6.94q  5 
  3 Marlon Douglas               Boise State               6.99q  1 
  4 Eetu Viitala                 Boise State               7.07q  2 
  5 Brock Rose                   Weber State               7.08q  1 
  6 Zacharias Arnos              Boise State               7.10q  4 
  7 Savvas Diakonikolas          Unattached                7.12q  3 
  8 Chris Struckman              Weber State               7.14q  3 
  9 Kevin Ahlstrom               BYU                       7.19   5 
 10 Maurus Hope                  Northwest Nazare          7.29   1 
 11 Brett Birkeland              BYU                       7.30   3 
 12 Cody Buckendorf              Boise State               7.32   3 
 13 Nate Page                    BYU                       7.36   2 
 14 Derek Sepe                   Northwest Nazare          7.38   2 
 15 Matt Rogstad                 Central Washingt          7.43   4 
 16 Eric Demers                  Boise State               7.45   5 
 17 Thomy Bosquet                BYU                       7.53   2 
 18 Dan Hill                     Northwest Nazare          7.54   5 
 19 Cody Allen                   Whitworth                 7.55   1 
 20 Tek Fish                     BYU                       7.57   4 
 21 Timothy Kirkpatrick          Whitworth                 7.63   2 
 22 Matthew Perry                Whitworth                 7.66   5 
 23 Andre Archer                 College of Idaho          7.68   4 
 24 Taeshaun Brown               Unat-Northwest N          7.69   4 
 25 Dane Manley                  Northwest Nazare          7.77   2 
 26 Josh Grewe                   Northwest Nazare          7.79   3 
 27 Corey Johnson                Northwest Nazare          7.81   5 
 28 Isaac Lutz                   Whitworth                 7.83   3 
 29 Mitch Ward                   Northwest Nazare          7.97   1 
 30 Tyler Dexter                 Unattached                7.99   5 
 31 Stuart Montgomery            Northwest Nazare          8.30   4 
 
Men 60 Meter Dash
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
Finals
  1 Eric Capelle                 Boise State               6.88  
  2 Per Strandquist              Boise State               6.89  
  3 Marlon Douglas               Boise State               6.98  
  4 Chris Struckman              Weber State               7.06  
  5 Maurus Hope                  Northwest Nazare          7.23  
  6 Brock Rose                   Weber State               7.82  
 
Men 200 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Corey Nelson                 Unattached               21.78   6 
  2 Per Strandquist              Boise State              21.96   6 
  3 Eric Capelle                 Boise State              22.06   6 
  4 Marlon Douglas               Boise State              22.20   7 
  5 Brock Rose                   Weber State              22.32   7 
  6 Cody Buckendorf              Boise State              22.52   2 
  7 Maurus Hope                  Northwest Nazare         22.72   6 
  8 Steve Anderson               Boise State              22.86   2 
  9 Matt Rogstad                 Central Washingt         23.00   5 
 10 Elorm Atisu                  Whitworth                23.08   4 
 11 Tommy Butler                 Treasure Valley          23.36   1 
 12 Derek Sepe                   Northwest Nazare         23.42   5 
 13 Timothy Kirkpatrick          Whitworth                23.67   5 
 13 Dane Manley                  Northwest Nazare         23.67   3 
 15 Cody Allen                   Whitworth                23.85   2 
 16 Thomy Bosquet                BYU                      23.88   7 
 16 Evan Staley                  Whitworth                23.88   4 
 18 Josh Klute                   Whitworth                24.03   4 
 19 Josh Grewe                   Northwest Nazare         24.06   4 
 20 Kegan Lassiter               Northwest Nazare         24.10   3 
 21 Isaac Lutz                   Whitworth                24.55   2 
 22 Andre Archer                 College of Idaho         24.67   1 
 23 Tyler Dexter                 Unattached               25.85   3 
 24 Stuart Montgomery            Northwest Nazare         26.12   1 
 -- Eetu Viitala                 Boise State                 FS   7 
 -- Matthew Perry                Whitworth                   DQ   3  lane violation
 -- Kyle Grigsby                 Boise State                 DQ   5  lane violation
 
Men 400 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Taylor Pebley                Weber State              48.86   7 
  2 Tyler McBee                  Weber State              49.17   6 
  3 Caleb Cazier                 Boise State              49.38   5 
  4 Kyle Christoffersen          Boise State              49.56   7 
  5 Dusty Klein                  Boise State              49.78   4 
  6 Dustin Durfee                Weber State              49.81   4 
  7 Mike Phillips                Weber State              49.92   7 
  8 Michael Walrath              Boise State              50.47   5 
  9 Cylor Morgan                 Weber State              50.52   5 
 10 Dallas Beaty                 Northwest Nazare         51.04   6 
 10 Matthew Moyer                Boise State              51.04   4 
 12 Dan Hill                     Northwest Nazare         51.16   5 
 13 Shawn Webb                   Weber State              51.59   3 
 14 Nate Page                    BYU                      51.76   1 
 15 Matt Schmasow                Boise State              52.05   3 
 16 Nick Tatro                   Boise State              52.29   3 
 17 Kyle Cockayne                Weber State              52.40   3 
 18 Casey Smith                  Treasure Valley          53.03   1 
 19 Evan Staley                  Whitworth                53.09   2 
 20 Marc Lannon                  Treasure Valley          53.69   1 
 21 Tyler June                   Bronco Track & R         53.70   4 
 -- Josh Klute                   Whitworth                   NT   2 
 -- Matthew Perry                Whitworth                   DQ   2  lane violation
 -- Kyle Grigsby                 Boise State                 DQ   6  lane violation
 
Men 800 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Jace Nye                     Weber State            1:52.80  
  2 Steve Shepherd               Weber State            1:53.23  
  3 John Coyle                   Weber State            1:53.28  
  4 Max Lennardt                 Weber State            1:54.84  
  5 Emmanuel Bofa                Whitworth              1:55.18  
  6 Levi Lefevre                 Weber State            1:55.25  
  7 Michael Andraszczyk          BYU                    1:55.26  
  8 Nate Carter                  Weber State            1:56.99  
  9 Phillip Noble                Treasure Valley        2:00.42  
 10 David Creamer                Boise State            2:00.85  
 11 Kurt Ward                    Treasure Valley        2:00.99  
 12 Derek Gunn                   Boise State            2:02.33  
 13 Jason Towery                 Northwest Nazare       2:03.72  
 14 Geoff Moore                  Boise State            2:04.16  
 15 Mike Lewis                   Northwest Nazare       2:07.84  
 16 Josh Wageman                 Northwest Nazare       2:07.95  
 17 Caleb Reynolds               Northwest Nazare       2:09.14  
 18 Josh Merioles                Northwest Nazare       2:09.15  
 19 D. Jamie Daroff              Whitworth              2:09.90  
 20 Kyle Gray                    Unat-Northwest N       2:12.69  
 21 Steve Huff                   Northwest Nazare       2:13.76  
 
Men 1 Mile Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Brandon Babiracki            BYU                    4:16.30  
  2 Mike Hardy                   Weber State            4:19.62  
  3 Mark Currell                 Southern Utah          4:20.32  
  4 Trevor Ricks                 Weber State            4:20.80  
  5 Sean Williams                Unattached             4:21.02  
  6 Robert Harrison              BYU                    4:21.07  
  7 Dallas Eborn                 Unattached             4:26.47  
  8 Aaron Robison                BYU                    4:27.51  
  9 Jon Heslop                   Weber State            4:31.23  
 10 Kyle Gray                    Unat-Northwest N       4:37.89  
 11 Luke Hetrick                 Northwest Nazare       4:37.99  
 12 Geoff Williams               College of Idaho       4:39.00  
 13 Hank Hetrick                 Northwest Nazare       4:44.02  
 14 Neil Easter                  Northwest Nazare       4:45.56  
 15 Josh Fortin                  Bronco Track & R       4:47.00  
 16 Michael Seven                Bronco Track & R       4:48.77  
 17 Tyler Towner                 Bronco Track & R       4:58.89  
 18 Kristian Brown               Bronco Track & R       5:15.62  
 
Men 3000 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Brian Pierre                 Boise State            8:28.53  
  2 Dylan Shawhan                BYU                    8:28.62  
  3 Sawyer Bosch                 Boise State            8:34.63  
  4 James Tracy                  BYU                    8:38.44  
  5 George Barlow                BYU                    8:42.04  
  6 Scott Foley                  Boise State            8:45.04  
  7 Cameron Lockard              Boise State            9:19.32  
  8 Tyler Dudley                 Whitworth              9:20.07  
  9 Alex Crystal                 Northwest Nazare       9:39.83  
 10 Wesley Porter                Bronco Track & R       9:44.65  
 11 Atcitty Begay                Treasure Valley        9:58.33  
 
Men 60 Meter Hurdles
===================================================================
    Name                    Year School                 Prelims  H#
===================================================================
Preliminaries
  1 Tyler McBee                  Weber State               8.49q  1 
  2 Tek Fish                     BYU                       8.58q  2 
  3 Kyle Cockayne                Weber State               8.59q  2 
  4 Brett Birkeland              BYU                       8.69q  1 
  5 Nate Carter                  Weber State               8.71q  1 
  6 Justin Bingham               BYU                       8.73q  1 
  7 Shawn Webb                   Weber State               8.78q  2 
  8 Dallas Beaty                 Northwest Nazare          8.84q  2 
  9 Dustin Durfee                Weber State               8.87   1 
 10 Phillip Noble                Treasure Valley           8.90   2 
 11 Kegan Lassiter               Northwest Nazare          9.10   2 
 12 Matthew Perry                Whitworth                 9.37   1 
 13 Isaac Lutz                   Whitworth                 9.78   2 
 14 Timothy Kirkpatrick          Whitworth                10.16   1 
 
Men 60 Meter Hurdles
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
Finals
  1 Tyler McBee                  Weber State               8.48  
  2 Kyle Cockayne                Weber State               8.54  
  3 Justin Bingham               BYU                       8.63  
  4 Brett Birkeland              BYU                       8.72  
  5 Nate Carter                  Weber State               8.78  
  6 Dallas Beaty                 Northwest Nazare          8.82  
  7 Shawn Webb                   Weber State               8.88  
 -- Tek Fish                     BYU                         FS  
 
Men 4x400 Meter Relay
==========================================================================
    School                                               Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Boise State  'A'                                    3:17.12   2 
  2 Weber State  'A'                                    3:17.62   2 
  3 Boise State  'B'                                    3:21.86   1 
  4 Northwest Nazarene  'A'                             3:23.46   2 
  5 Weber State  'B'                                    3:24.69   1 
  6 Byu  'A'                                            3:24.83   2 
  7 Weber State  'C'                                    3:25.84   1 
  8 Treasure Valley CC  'A'                             3:31.17   1 
  9 Whitworth  'A'                                      3:31.94   2 




    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Boise State  'A'                                   10:44.15  
  2 Boise State  'B'                                   10:48.53  
  3 Whitworth  'A'                                     11:01.80  




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Ryan Grinnell                Boise State              2.16m    7-01.00 
  2 Chris Struckman              Weber State              1.96m    6-05.00 
  3 Cameron Bailey               Central Washingt         1.91m    6-03.25 
  4 Wes Collett                  BYU                     J1.91m    6-03.25 
  5 Eric Demers                  Boise State              1.86m    6-01.25 
  6 Josh Grewe                   Northwest Nazare         1.71m    5-07.25 
 -- Stuart Montgomery            Northwest Nazare            NH            




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Adam Ball                    Weber State              4.80m   15-09.00 
  2 Daniel Thompson              Boise State              4.26m   13-11.75 
  3 Phillip Noble                Treasure Valley          4.11m   13-05.75 
  4 Ben Shea                     Northwest Nazare        J4.11m   13-05.75 
  5 Eric Demers                  Boise State             J4.11m   13-05.75 
 -- Steven Schafer               Northwest Nazare            NH            
 -- Eric Zwiefelhofer            Northwest Nazare            NH            




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Savvas Diakonikolas          Unattached               7.54m   24-09.00 
  2 Eetu Viitala                 Boise State              7.51m   24-07.75 
  3 Ryan Grinnell                Boise State              7.50m   24-07.25 
  4 Zacharias Arnos              Boise State              7.48m   24-06.50 
  5 Brett Birkeland              BYU                      6.51m   21-04.25 
  6 Chris Struckman              Weber State              6.39m   20-11.75 
  7 Aaron Powell                 BYU                      6.29m   20-07.75 
  8 Kyle Mills                   BYU                      6.24m   20-05.75 
  9 Tek Fish                     BYU                      5.90m   19-04.25 
 10 Mark Hanson                  Northwest Nazare         5.88m   19-03.50 
 11 Matthew Perry                Whitworth                5.74m   18-10.00 
 12 Nate Carter                  Weber State              5.62m   18-05.25 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Zacharias Arnos              Boise State             15.50m   50-10.25 
  2 Aaron Powell                 BYU                     14.09m   46-02.75 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Chase Sexton                 Unattached              15.70m   51-06.25 
  2 Jeff Kintner                 Whitworth               15.34m   50-04.00 
  3 Zach Parry                   Weber State             14.89m   48-10.25 
  4 Zach Barclay                 Northwest Nazare        14.73m   48-04.00 
  5 Steve Anderson               Boise State             14.47m   47-05.75 
  6 Grant Miller                 Northwest Nazare        14.13m   46-04.25 
  7 Joe Stull                    BYU                     14.10m   46-03.25 
  8 Michael Nahl                 Whitworth               13.80m   45-03.50 
  9 Danjuma Quarless             Whitworth               13.78m   45-02.50 
 10 Jordan Fenters               Northwest Nazare        13.41m   44-00.00 
 11 Diego Estrada                Northwest Nazare        12.77m   41-10.75 
 12 Eric Demers                  Boise State             11.85m   38-10.50 
 13 Mitch DeCory                 Treasure Valley         11.50m   37-08.75 
 14 Tek Fish                     BYU                     11.22m   36-09.75 
 15 Zach Lovell                  Northwest Nazare        10.49m   34-05.00 
 -- Jacob Pierce                 Whitworth                 FOUL            
 -- Brett Birkeland              BYU                       FOUL            




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Simon Wardhaugh              Boise State             21.27m   69-09.50 
  2 Trevor Kraychir              Boise State             18.41m   60-05.00 
  3 Zach Barclay                 Northwest Nazare        17.33m   56-10.25 
  4 Jeff Kintner                 Whitworth               16.74m   54-11.25 
  5 Alex Nelson                  Boise State             15.71m   51-06.50 
  6 Grant Miller                 Northwest Nazare        15.65m   51-04.25 
  7 Joey VanHoomissen            Whitworth               14.46m   47-05.25 
  8 Jordan Fenters               Northwest Nazare        14.23m   46-08.25 
  9 Danjuma Quarless             Whitworth               13.80m   45-03.50 
 10 Ron Whitley                  Whitworth               13.63m   44-08.75 
 11 Zach Parry                   Weber State             13.15m   43-01.75 
 12 Diego Estrada                Northwest Nazare        12.72m   41-08.75 
 13 Jacob Pierce                 Whitworth               11.44m   37-06.50 
 14 Alex Eaton                   Northwest Nazare        11.29m   37-00.50 
 -- Jeffrey Wheeler              Whitworth                 FOUL            
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